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What is "A Magical Christmas"?

The IALC Winter Holiday Institute “A Magical Christmas” is a 4-day intensive English program exploring innovation, tradition, and creativity in the context of the winter holiday season in New York City. Throughout the program, participants enhance their English proficiency while indulging in the spectacle and fun of the winter holiday season in New York, including visits to outdoor markets and iconic department stores, and tours of local neighborhoods, Fifth Avenue, and Midtown Manhattan.
"A Magical Christmas" Highlights

Program highlights include **Union Square** Christmas Market, ice-skating at **Bryant Park**, a walking tour of the decorated mansions in **Dyker Heights**, and an early evening snack at **Chelsea Market**. The last day of the program includes brunch overlooking the world-famous **Rockefeller Center Christmas Tree** and a performance of the **Rockettes' Christmas Spectacular**, a long-time New York holiday favorite featuring masterful stagecraft and precision choreography.
"A Magical Christmas" Program Schedule*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY DECEMBER 11</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12</th>
<th>THURSDAY DECEMBER 13</th>
<th>FRIDAY DECEMBER 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>LANGUAGE PRACTICE: CHRISTMAS &amp; COMMERCE</td>
<td>LANGUAGE PRACTICE: FROM TREND TO TRADITION</td>
<td>LANGUAGE PRACTICE: HOLIDAY RITUALS &amp; POP CULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>LUNCH AT ROCKEFELLER CENTER &amp; FIFTH AVENUE WINDOW DECORATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>VISIT TO GRAND CENTRAL CHRISTMAS MARKET / ICE-SKATING AT BRYANT PARK WINTER VILLAGE</td>
<td>EXCURSION TO DYKER HEIGHTS HOLIDAY MANSIONS IN BROOKLYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>&quot;A MAGICAL CHRISTMAS&quot; WELCOME RECEPTION &amp; PROGRAM OPENING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE ROCKETTES' CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR AT RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Program schedule subject to change.
Tuition & Registration

Program tuition and fees include ...

**Intensive English Classes**  Participants will join intensive English classes each morning, strengthening fluency through speaking tasks and interactive activities related to holiday traditions, including commerce, home and the family, and popular culture.

**Experiential Learning Activities and Excursions**  Tickets and entry for scheduled guided field trips within the New York metro area are included in the tuition fee.

**Special Meals**  An opening reception, snacks, and lunch at Rock Cafe at Rockefeller Center are included in the tuition fee. (Other meals are not included.)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 5TH, 2018

Click here to register. Full tuition payment is due at the time you register.
New York is my campus. Fordham is my school.™

Following Fordham University’s ethos of *cura personalis*, or “educating the whole person”, the *Institute of American Language and Culture (IALC) at Fordham* is committed to equipping students with communication and cross-cultural skills critical for academic and professional success. The IALC’s team of dedicated instructors bring years of experience in fields such as law, business, education, and the arts into the language classroom, creating a dynamic blend of specialized content and English language instruction.

For over 30 years, IALC has welcomed students from more than 40 countries, and we are proud of the diverse nationalities, cultures, language backgrounds, and educational goals represented in our community of past, current and future students.
Contact the IALC
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45 Columbus Avenue, 3rd Floor
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